Ss. CYRIL &
METHODIUS
PARISH
at the

Church ofSt. Joseph
Hazleton, PA

If you are a visitor to our parish community, we want you
to know that you are welcome whether you have come
from another state or another Parish.
Please feel comfortable in our Father's house and thank
you for worshipping with us.

Reverend Michael J. Piccola, V.F.,M.Th.,M.Ed.,Pastor
Deacon Leonard Kassick, Parish Deacon

Sacrament of (J?sconcifiation

Saturday 2:45-3:30 PM
Thursday prior to First Friday:
as scheduled in the bulletin

Mass Scfiedu{e

Saturday Evening: 4:00PM
Sunday: 8:00 AM, 10:30 AM
Daily Mass: As scheduled in the bulletin
Holy Day Mass: As scheduled in the bulletin

<E,ucliaristic Jldoration

On the First Friday as scheduled in the bulletin

<Devotions

Novena of the Miraculous Medal, St. Peregrine and
the Infant of Prague following the morning Mass
each Monday.
Tuesday mornings after Mass, the Novenas to
St. Jude and St. Joseph are prayed.
The Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet are prayed
each weekday before Mass.
The Rosary is prayed each Saturday afternoon prior
to the 4:00 Mass.

Rectory: 604 North Laurel Street, P.O. Box 2099
Hazleton, PA 18201
Office: 570-454-0881 Fax:570-454-1285
Email: sjc2@ptd.net
Website: www.sscmparish.com
Office Hours: Monday-Friday: 9:00AM-3:30PM

Sacrament ofMarriage

Those interested in getting married should schedule an appoint
ment with the parish priest at least 6 months prior to the in
tended wedding date. No wedding date will be given until the
first appointment with the parish priest.

¾ospita{ and :Nursing ¾ome Visitation

If your loved one is in the hospital or nursing home and you
would like a parish priest to visit please call the rectory. If you
would like your loved ones names to be printed in our bulletin
please call the rectory. If you would like to be added to our
monthly homebound communion visitation list, please call the
rectory. Please keep all of our sick and homebound in your
prayers.

Jl Community Wlio Sliares 'Tfie Word

Catholic Education: Please consider giving your children a
Catholic Education. Our local parishes support Holy Family
Academy in Hazleton. To register or for more information on
Pre-K to 8th Grade, call 455-9431 or go to our website at:
www.holyfamilyacademy.info or www.edline.net
CCD Classes: Held every Sunday for grades K-8, from
9:00 - 11:OOAM at Holy Family Academy.

r

APRIL 17, 2022
(EASTER SUNDAY)
(RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD)

!lvfass �.�far�

Intentions

. .-Wee!<�

MONDAY, April 18T"
(Octave of Easter)
8:00 AM Frank and Ella Matushefski
by Daughter, Florence

TUESDAY, April 19th
(Octave of Easter)
8:00 AM Eugene A. Cherney by Wife,
Christine and Family
WEDNESDAY, April 20th
(Octave of Easter}
8:00 AM Deceased Members of the Socha
and Timko Families by Shirley Timko

YOUR PRAYERS: are requested for (Antoinette
Saullo in Hazleton Lehigh Valley) and all who
are confined to their homes, nursing homes
and the elderly. May God bless and keep them
in His tender care. Also, please remember in
your prayers all who are suffering the effects of
the Caronavirus and all the doctors and
healthcare professionals who are helping
them.
YOUR PRAYERS: are requested for the soul of
Robert Serock. May his soul and all the souls
of the faithful departed through the Mercy of
God rest in peace. Remember the family of
Robert during their time of loss.

THURSDAY, April 21 5T
(Octave of Easter}
8:00 AM Easter Envelope Intentions
(On the Altar)

"YOUR OBLIGATION to receive Holy
Communion once a year should be fulfilled
durihg the Easter Season.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22ND
(Octave of Easter}
8:00 AM Denise Matsko-Ensel by
Sister, Tracy

To you on your attendance at the Paschal
Tridmun

SATURDAY, APRIL 23RD
(Octave of Easter)
2:45 PM to 3:30 PM Confessions
4:00 PM Michael and Emmeline Giarrizzi
by Mike and Angel Giarrizzi
SUNDAY, APRIL 24th

(SECOND SUNDAY OF £ASTER)
(DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY)

8:00 AM Anna Gasper by John, Joe and
Patricia
10:30 AM Edward Krieger by Wife, Martha
3:00 PM Divine Mercy

INVITE: the Fatima Pilgrim Statue into your
home for a week. Call (570-454-3341).

OUR COMPUMENTS

To all who cleaned and decorated the
inside and outside of the church and
rectory
To John Simkovich and Spirit of Grace
for their rendition of Sacred Music for
the Paschal Triduum.
To all the m.en and wom.en who helped
and supported in any way with the
Enormous Bake Sale for Easter
HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY SCHOOL NEWS
SCHOOL LITURGY: Students from.
Grades 7th2 4th, and 1 st will attend the
8:00 AM Liturgy on Friday, April 22nd.
SAVE THE DATE
FIRST PENANCE: Saturday, May 7th
· FIRST COMMUNION: Saturday, May 14th
PARISH OFFICE: will be closed on Easter
Monday.

'Ee women who had come from Galilee with Jesus took

the spices they had prepared and went to the tomb. They
found the stone rolled away from the tomb; but when they
entered, they did not find the body of the

Lord Jesus.

- lk 2◄,, b-J

Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord
There are many stones in our paths that keep us
from truly living and being free. Some of these
boulders have been there for a very long time.
They have been there so long that they have even
settled into the soil of our lives with other weeds,
vines, and compacted soil keeping them firmly in
place. We find them hard to move and trying to do
so can be exhausting. What are these suffocating
albatrosses that keep us so tethered and
immobile? They are many things.
They are past childhood wounds and hurts that
stem from disappointment, rejection, or abuse.
People may have told us we were unwanted, that
the world is frightening, that there are only some
acceptable feelings you can have and others you
cannot. We may have tried to love someone or
struggled to figure out how and were met with
rejection. Maybe we trusted someone completely
and were betrayed. We come to life collecting
barnacles that begin to attach to other barnacles
and before you know it, we have a mass of solid

matter blocking our vision and keeping us from
moving. We live in fear. We are afraid of losing
what we have, afraid that the future will be empty,
afraid that we won't succeed and even more
afraid tliat we will not be loved. There is so much
fear. Dido 't Jesus tell us not to worry and to not
be afraid? Either we believe in the message of
Easter, or we don't!
Go confidently into the night. Walking with God
you will find the light and strength you need.
Often without even knowing, God will move those
boulders and stumbling blocks that bind us and,
with putting one foot in front of the other and
looking forward, we will move. The resurrection
of Christ is really all about receiving the gifts of
trust and faith and doing new things. The rocks
that bind us keep us spinning the same wheels and
doing the same things. When was the last time you
threw caution to the wind and actually did
something totally out of character and different?
This is where we find God, in the spontaneous, the
adventurous, the fun, and the creative choices we
make! God is not boring and stuck. God is
exciting and engaging. Jesus Christ is risen from
the dead! Find a way to trust that this is true and
live.
©LPi

His Excellency, the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, D.D., J.C.L., Bishop of Scranton, and the Office for
Parish Life wish to invite couples celebrating their 25th or 50th wedding anniversary in 2022 to a
diocesan Wedding Anniversary Mass on Sunday, June 26. The event includes a 2:30 PM mass at St.
Peter's Cathedral followed by a reception.
The registration deadline for this event is May 29, 2022. To register, please go to
www.dioceseofscranton.org or contact Jen Housel {570-207-2213 x 1104 or
jhousel@dioceseofscranton.org). Those celebrating couples who speak Spanish may contact Jose Flores
{570-207-2213 x 1130 or jflores@dioceseofscranton.org).
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9,JRo Q/le you9 TR.is questioK 111as MOSt assulled1y aslzed. o{r Jesus oK tRe day o{r Jt.esl.lJULeCtioK, aKd it is a
questioK aslzed. o{r eac.R o{r us. DUil ideKtities WK be desc.llibed. iK so 111.0KY 111ays. 9-Je WK stQ/lt 111itR oUJt. Ci)i{rts
aKd oU/l tateKts, expelltise, aKd UKique pelt.SoKatity expJt.esSioltS. 9-Je WK desc.llibe tRiKCi)S 111e tilze aKd tRiKCi)S 111e
plle{re/l to set aside . ..As desc.lliptiO'e aKd c.aptiO'atiltg as tRese WK be, KOKe C.oMe dose to oU/l esse1tc.e, oU/l Jt.eat
aKd tllUe set{r. 9-JR.ite ae.c.uwte iK tReill O111K lli(i)Rt, tRe set{r 111Ro tiO'es aKd iKteJt.ac.ts 111itR tRe 11101ltd is tRe set{r 111e
111aKt otReJt.S to see, tRe oKe 111e pllOjee.t. t?ut tRe1t.e is 111.uc.R MO/le to us just as tRe1t.e is 111.uc.R MO/le to Jesus.
Jesus c.outd desc.llibe RiM.Set{r based OK att tRe sa111.e C.lliteJt.ia 111e use {roll ouJt.SetO'es. ..A{rteJt. att, Jesus is totatty
Rulll.OK. 9-JitR att tRat peopte 111it1tessed. aKd att tRat Jesus 12Kw about Ris pRysiwt Rulll.OK set{r, Ris diO'iKity atso
sRiKed. {rOlltR. TRe1t.e 111as so 111.uc.R MO/le to lzlto111 about Ri111.. 9-JReJt.eaS OKC.e Jesus 111as tJt.altS{ri(i)Ulled. oK top o{r a
MOUKtaiK be{rOJt.e Ris disc.iptes' eyes, so today Re is tJt.altS{ri(i)Ulled. be{rOJt.e oU/l eyes as Re Jt.eO'eats Ris Jt.esl.lJULeCted.
set{r as tRe C,R/list. ..Attetuia, CR/list is llise1t! 4:,/is gfolli{ried. pJt.eseKC.e staKds be{rOJt.e us sR0111iKCi) us tRat 111e Q/le
att 111.uc.R MO/le tRaK 111e see oUJt.SetO'es to be aKd sRo111 to otReJt.S. 9-Je RaO'e a deptR, pUllpoSe, aKd esse1tc.e tRat go
111ay beyoKd tRe supeJt.{riC.iat t/leaSUJt.es o{r oU/l e.xiste1tC.e to tRe O'eJt.Y Colle o{r 111Ro 111e a/le.
9-JitRiK eac.R oKe o{r us is a spQ/t.12 o{r DiO'iKe LoO'e 111Relle C./leatU/le aKd C1t.eatoll 111.eet, aKd 111e aJt.e 12Ko111K UKiquety
by tRe KClMe God 111Rispe1t.S to us. It is wt tRe eQ/ltRty KClM.e tRat 111as Ci)iO'eK to us but tRe oKe tRat {rtows {rll0111.
DiO'iKe Po111e1t. aKd dailll.S us as oKe 111Ro is spee.iat aKd c.Rose1t iK God's eyes. TR.is is tRe set{r tRat 111itt Ilise oKe
day 111itR tRe etmat CR/list o{r God aKd tiO'e eteJt.Katty as God pllOO'ides. TR.is is tRe set{r tRat 111� {rllee {rll0111.
att supeJt.{ric.iat c.oKStJt.aiKts taye1t.ed. upoK it iK tRis ti{re WK disC.oO'e/l aKd 12Ko111 {rlleedo111. iK a 111ay KeO'eJt. possibte
be{rO/le. TR.is is foO'e ti{rtiKCi) us up aKd troltS{rOlllll.iKCi) us iKto 111Ro 111e Jt.eatty a/le, Kot 111Ro 111e 111aKt oil Keed.
oUJt.SetO'es to be. 9JR.o aJt.e you9 ..A spec.iat, UKique c.Ud o{r God 111Ro Ras bee1t {rasRioKed. iK God's illl.Oge,
sustaiKed by tRe po111e1t. o{r God's foO'e, aKd lzept eteJt.Katty 111itR tRe B'tessed TA.iKity iK ReaO'eK. Get to 12Ko111 tRis
deepell, t/t.UeJt. set{r as it is 111Ro you Jt.eatty a/le .
..A 4:,1 appy aKd b[essed. 2asteJt. aKd 2asteJt. seasoK to you aKd yoUJt.S!

CCW Pirohy Sessions
Monday, April 25th after 8 AM Mass to peel potatoes
Monday April 25th 5:30 pm to make pirohy
Tuesday, April �6th 5:30 pm to make pirohy
Friday, April 30th after 8 AM Mass to bag pirohy
Monday, May 2nd, after 8 AM Mass to peel potatoes
Monday May 2nd 5:30 PM to make pirohy
Tuesday, May 3rd 5:30 pm to make pirohy
Friday, May 6th after 8 AM Mass to bag pirohy

Diocese of Scranton
Calvary Cemetery
49 S. Hunter Highway
Drums, PA 18222
(570) 788-2150
We were wondering if you can put a little notation in your parish bulletins the Calvary Cemetery in Drums is opening 2
new sections in the cemetery for monument privilege only. The lots must be purchased in lot groups of 4 graves. Please
call the office at 570-788-2150 to make appointment. Monday to Friday 8:30-4:00 pm

****** ****** ****** ****** ****** ******
We would like to thank all for their
support of these special collections.
May God bless you and your families
a hundredfold.

--------8
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS: ADDIDONAL
· FREEZER FUND - $1,385.00

BIG BUCKS RAFFLE WINNERS FOR 2022:
4/8 (963) $100-Pauline Dudeck, 4/9 (220)
Not Sold, 4/10 (960) Not Sold, 4/11 (105)
$50-Stephen Krzemien, 4/12 (294) Not Sold

COLLECTIONS LAST WEEKEND:
SS CYRIL&: METRODIUS PARISH
SUNDAY
LOOSE
DUES
BUILD/MAINT
UTILITIES
MISSION
CANDLES
CARE&ED
FLOWERS
HOLY THURSDAY
GOOD FRIDAY
HOLY SATURDAY
EASTER
RICE BOWL
CATHOLIC HOME MISSION
MIS
TOTAL

$6,243.50
135.00
1,815.00
136.00
89.00
99.00
571.00
207.00
115.00
107.00
2,537.00
135.00
58.00
22.00
$12,269.50
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JUST A FRIENDLY REML�DER: Although the
reception of Holy Communion can be taken
orally or in the hand, it has been strongly
suggested that, at this time of the pandemic
and variants, that Holy Communion be received
in the hand. This provides a safer situation for
the minister of Holy Communion as well as
those who may fallow you in line. May I please
ask for your help and consideration in this
extremely important matter.
CCD CLASSES: are held on Sundays from 9:00
to 10:00 AM. All classes will meet in Holy
Family Academy.
Students preparing for the Sacraments
of: Penance, First Holy Communion or
Confirmation are required to be enrolled in the
CCD program for two (2) years prior to
receiving the Sacrament.
NO CELL PHONES IN CHURCH PLEASE:
If needed for emergency situations only, please be
sure the phone is silenced and that any conversations
that MUST take place be held outside the Church or
after Mass and other services are
concluded. The ringing of cell phones is a
distraction to those who come to worship God and
extremely disrespectful to God. Remember that the
Church is a House of Prayer and not a place for
socializing. We need to respect it as such. We can
separate ourselves from our phone for a period of 45
minutes a week to thank God for His many blessings.
TEXTING IS NEVER PERMITTED BEFORE,
DURING OR AFTER MASS. Thank you for
your understanding.
fathe,,- p�
Pastor

llVESTREAMING: You are invited, if you are
homebound because of sickness or any other
good reason, to please join us each Sunday on
our Parish Website for the celebration of
Sunday Mass. The Mass times that are
livestreamed each week are listed under the
"LIVE STREAM" section of the website. Our
web address is www.sscmparish.com.
Masses remain posted on the website after
they are celebrated, and just a friendly
reminder, if you are physically able to attend
Sunday or Holy Day Masses, you CANNOT
fulfill your obligation to attend Mass by
viewing it on the internet.

SCRANTON MENTAL
HEALTH MINISTRY
d tile, CAlHEDRAL OF SAINT PETER
DO YOU WANT TO LEARN ABOUT MEN7".AL ·,
,
ILLNESS AND SUPPORT FROM THE CHURCH?.

The Scranton Mental Health Ministry at the Cathedral of
Saint Peter is presenting a five part series on mental
illness in order to reduce the stigma of these illnesses
through education and factual information about mental
health conditions. The series reinforces the core Christian
belief that everyone has dignity and value and should be
fully welcomed into the Church and the community.
The series will be held on the five Tuesdays spanning
April 19 to May 17.

ALL SESSIONS WILL BE HELD FROM 6:30 TO 8 PM AT THE'
.
DIOCESE OF SCRANTON PASTORAL CENTER _
330 WYOMING AVENUE, SCRANTON
•�/, .
For more information contact Deacon Ed Shoener
at 570.344.7'231 or DeaconEd@stpeterscathedral.org

.' JESUS,. I TRUST IN YOU
.

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
APRIL 24, 2022
3:00 PM
PARISH OF 88. CYRIL & MEfHODIUS at the CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH
61H AND lAUREL STREEf
HAZIHON, PA 18201

EXPOSmON OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
DMNE MERCY CHAPLET
ROSARY
CONFESSION
BENEDICTION
UllJRGY CELEBRANT: REV. MICHAEL J. PICCOlA, PASTOR, V.F.
BLESSING with FIRST (�I.ASS REUC of SISTER FAUSTINA

I

Frank J. Bonin

DEGENHART
CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CENTER

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

1749 E. Broad St., Hazleton, PA

542 N. Wyoming St., Hazelton, PA 18201

~ 454-2474 ~

.. .454-3341. ..

(}oais Love!

God Bless the Ss. Cyril & Metlwdius Fami(11

Dr. John P._ Degenhart

Supervisor~ JOHN S. PALETSKI

Funeral Director~ Jeffrey J. Stock • Fwteral Director~ John S. Paletski lll
- F11111illf Ow11e,i 111111 Operated Since

1890-

Hazle Park Quality Meats

HAYDEN�

Family owned and operated
meat processing since 1.915!
Come and experience our factory
direct value and.freshness'

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in fresh cu.t meuts
mid Hazle Brand Products

260 Washington Ave., Hazle Township
PHONE# MAIN OFFICE:
(570) 455-7571

GROWYOUR
BUSINESS

www.haydenpower.com

1-------�
1-800-649-6545

AN ADHERE!

"""''

L. Prawdzik, M.D.

A. Smith, M.D.

Contact Renee Puchalski
to place an ad today!
rpuchalski@4LPi.com
or (800) 477-4574 x6453

Welcome Back to Mass

Cornmetcl.tl,
lndUS!rlal&
Residential

SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS!

BY PLACING

I

e

2417Emetgency
Service

L. Romero, CRNP

@r;,"«ffe' /jlkJ1,t,1:;, Oa,- ?Ji,,,,mu111ifYl
Berwick
(570) 759-5491

GARY RENTZ
PLUMBING

&

HEATING

Licensed & Insured

mi.ES?0-454-4558

���
i[IIlFax: 570-454-2739 �
01L

& GAs 801LERS • Hor WATER HEATERS
NEW AND OLDER HOMES
DRAIN AND SEWER CLEANING
KITCHENS ANO BATHS

· and All Your Plumbing Needs

FREE
MCI?
...
�.
�
AD DESIGN

Accountants· Advisors

751 North Church Slree!
Hazleton. PA 18201
P; 570-455-9408
F 570-455-34 l 3
E; rmoore@drmoorecpa.com

Robert M. Moore, CPA

GROW YOUR
BU81NU8 m
SUPPORT YOUR
COMMUNIH

570-788-4178

@)CALL
800.477.4574

I ndep� Lw�
pe,-�Cc,,,-e,

'Re,.;pillv / Short;--te,-m,Si,ppon;
Ve.euccn:.i,13e.nefct'PvO'ifYIM'>l/
23 Farth Drive, Hazleton, PA 18202

570-455-7757

www.laurels-seniorlivin

PERSONAL CARE
INDEPENDENT LIVING
SECURE MEMORY CARE

�,_$

FRITZINGERTOWN

159 Sourn OLD TURNPIKE Ro.
DRUMS,

PA 18222

"

'

1-877-TRY-FNCB I fncb.com I Member

L.G.C. Truck Parts & Service, LL(
Heavy Duty Professionals

Gary Viechec
570.436.2330 • 570.788.4203

/,<il _G .
SUPPO
CAL

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

S S. Cyril & Methodius, Hazleton, PA
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